Junior Class Meeting
December 4, 2013
3:00 - 5:00 p.m.
HRC Auditorium

Senior Year Overview/Part 1
Course Work; Catalog;
Scheduling; Away Electives       Lesley A. Mack
USMLE, Step 2: CK & CS          Registrar

Career Guides                   Jennifer Janowitz, Academic &
Selecting Your Clinical Advisor  Career Development Specialist

Class Elections;
Senior Yearbook;
Activity Transcripts

Sue A. Haldemann, Ph.D.
Coordinator of
Student Support Services

Meet Dr. William Hueston        Ms. Mack/Dr. Hueston

Senior Year Overview/Part 2
Professor, Medicine

Alpha Omega Alpha               Dr. Sebastian
Medical Honor Society          Councilor, Wisconsin Beta Chapter

Intersession
Benchmark OSCE
NBME Comprehensive Clin Sci Exam

Philip N. Redlich, M.D., Ph.D.
Associate Dean for Curriculum

Marvin Wagner Clinical Mentorship Award
Kathleen E. Hannan, M-3

Survey                         Jasmine Lee, M-2